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Freehand Frames Overlays Stamp Brush Set - Digital Download  132559  $3.95 

 

Download includes: 

* 4-piece SVG stamp brush set*  

* 1 punch 

 

Features: 

* Digital-exclusive 

* A gorgeous group of hand-drawn overlays to frame you photos. 

* Note: SVG stamps won’t work with the original My Digital Studio 

software 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Hanukkah Happiness Ensemble - Digital Download  132715  $12.95 

Download includes: 

* 8 double-sided designer tag templates (2-1/2" x 4-1/4"; 3-1/4" x 3-

1/4") 

* 2 double-sided postcard designer templates: thank you and wish list 

(5" x 7"; 7" x 5") 

* 4 1-page décor designer templates (8-1/2" x 11") 

* 35-piece SVG stamp brush set* 

* 8 Designer Series Papers  

* 4 embellishments 

* 1 punch 

 

Features: 

* Digital-exclusive 

* A great kit to help kids get ready for Hanukkah  

* Includes all they need to celebrate the festivities: a wish list, eight 

different tags for eight presents, a coloring page, a framable, and a 

thank you card 

 

Colors: 

Baja Breeze, Daffodil Delight, Night of Navy, Very Vanilla, Whisper 

White 

* Note: SVG stamps won’t work with the original My Digital Studio 

software 

 

 

 

 



Waiting For Santa Ensemble - Digital Download  132615  $12.95 

 

Download includes: 

* 2 1-page décor designer templates (8-1/2" x 11") 

* 2 double-sided postcard designer templates: thank you and 

wish list (7" x 5") 

* 2 double-sided designer tag templates (2-1/2" x 4-1/4"; 3-

1/4 x 3-1/4) 

* 25-piece SVG stamp brush set* 

* 6 Designer Series Papers 

 

Features: 

* Digital-exclusive 

* Everything the kids need to get ready for Santa—a wish list 

and thank you to Santa as well as décor pieces for his treats 

(use the belly band to wrap around a jar or cup for the 

reindeer treats and a table tent for Santa’s cookies) 

* A great way for kids to adorn their gifts  

 

Colors: 

Bordering Blue, Going Gray, Ruby Red, Sage Shadow, Taken 

with Teal, Very Vanilla, Whisper White 

 

* Note: SVG stamps won’t work with the original My Digital 

Studio software. 

 


